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KNOCKS OUT FIMNT FARE

Street Railroads Arc Not Under Con-

trol of Commission.

MAY LEAD TO NEW REGULATION

jTnJlc of mil to Provide for the Con-

trol of Street Itnllimr" Mr-Btln- K

lletiTrcn Cities nnd
i States.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
"WASHINGTON, June Tel-

egram.) The supreme court today re-

versed the decision ot the commerce
court In tho case of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission nsalnst the Omaha &
Council Bluffs Railway and Bridge com-
pany, holding that the company Is not
n. railroad In tho "commercial senso of the
word" as used In the net to regulat)
commerce. Justice Lamar rendered tho
decision. The most Important result ot
the decision, according to attorneys fam-
iliar with Its effect. Is to make It neces.
Fary for congress to provide by law for
the adequate regulation ot street rail-
ways that are Interstate In character.
Incidentally It ends for a time, the ef-

forts to obtain cheap car faro on the
r.treet railway company's lines between
Omaha and Council Bluffs.

Wlint la n Hnllrondr
After reviewing the history of the

formation of the company, pointing nut
that It was originally authorized by con-gte- ss

In lfSJ, to build a bridge across
the Missouri river between the two cities,
nnd that the street railway service w.-s- j

operating on the bridge under a lease,
the court said: '

"On the argument ot the appeal In

this court the solo question discussed
was whether the provisions of tho com-
merce act as to railroads applied to
street railways, the appellant relying
Among other things, on the fact that
during the duscusslon In tho senate, the
author ot the hill and the chairman of
the senate committee to which It had
teen referred said that 'the bill la not
Intended to affect the stage coach, the
Btreet railway, tho telegraph lines, the
canal boat or the vessels employed In
the land or coasting trade, even though
they may bo engaged In Interstate com-
merce, because It Is not deemed prac-
ticable or necessary to cover such a
multitude of subjects.' The statute ap
plica stated ,the "finally, whether luncheon Ftl-on- ly

day Instead of Tho
that had fixed day publk) luncheons

accurate for there but club cliango
then, now, a conflict In the decisions
of state courts to whether street rail-mn- rii

wrn embraced within the Drovlnce
giving Imposing Use of

burdens railroads. Iload
decisions from states holding excess
In a statute the word railroad does
not mean street nllroad, tho defense
cites decisions the contrary from an
equal number ot states."

Defining the Term,
The court also found similar disagree

ment In federal decisions and stated that
evei) members of the Interstate Com-

merce commission were not asrrced
the question.

"If the scope of, act, such as to
dhow that both classes of companies were
within the legislative contemplation."
the court explained, "then- - word rail
road will include street railroads. On the
other hand. It act was aimed at
railroads proper, then street railroads ore
excluded from the province ot statute.
Applying thts universally accepted rule
of constructing the word, to be
noted that ordinary railroads are con
structed the company's own property.
(The tracks extend from town to town
and are usually connected 'with other

which themselves are further
connected with others, that freight may
be shipped without breaking bulk across
the continent. Such railroads are chan
nels of Interstate commerce. Street rail-rea-

on the other hand are local, are
laid In streets as aids street traffic,
suid for tho use ot single community,
oven though that community be divided
by state lines under different muncl-js- al

control. When these railroads carry
passengers across staU tine they are,
of course, engaged In Interstate com-
merce, but not the commerce whtch con
gress had In mind when legislating in
1887. Street railroads transport pas--1

from street to street, from ward
to ward, from city to suburbs, but the
commerce to which congress referred was
that carried on by railroads engaged in
handling passengers and freight 'between
states,' 'between states and territories,'
nnd 'between the United States and for
eign countries.'

Not Kven Interurban,
"The court distinguished between street

railways and interurban railways. The
latter have developed since the com-

merce act was passed, but the court de-

clares that It Is not called upon to pass
upon the statutes of Interurbans, and the

tre fact that the Omaha Council
Bluffs road reaches from one city to
another does not make an Interurban
road."

The record, the court notes, does not
even show that the line In Question
operated by electricity, but as
sumes. "But affirmatively appears
that the company was chartered a,

street railroad and hauls no freight and
Is doing only business to

street railroad. In June, 1310, congress
passed an act containing a provision
that the Interstate Commerce commis
sion 'shall not establish any through
route, rate between
street electric passenger railways not
engaged transporting freight and rail
roads of different character.' The gov-
ernment counsel declared that this act
showed clearly that congress wished to
Include street railways In the Jurisdic
tion of the Interstate Commerce com-
mission and moved that the Judgment
be made effective from the date of the
passage ot that amendment Instead of
from the date ot the commencement ot
the suit, November Tt, 1909. This motion
the court denied."

Outalde the Latr,
Admitting that the operations of the

street railway company are Interstate In
the case under consideration, the court.
nevertheless, declared that the federal
law to regulate commerce did tfct
to reach such corporations. Justice
Lamar discussed this point rather fully,
pointing out that there were many
nentlal differences between a rail
way and railroad as used n the
ordinary commercial eenso of the term.
Jtallrpads, he pointed out, discharge their
passengers at regular depots, sell their
tlokets differently and with view to
engaging In transactions more nearly of
an Interstate street railways.
on the other have depots, sell
their tickets on the cars, stop at Irregu-
lar Intervals and. In abort, are engaged
la business that Is quite outside the
ptovlaae of the railroad referred to In
the aat to regulate commerce.

so doubt in the opinion of
Jeraeys who be&rd th decision that tt

of grrat Importance and of
effort It understood that plans

are already being made by members of
congress to Introduce legislation to cor-
rect the law, that there may be moro
adequate regulation of street railways
the matter of fares and general service.

Lincoln Merchants
Make New Guarantee
On Campus Eemoval

(Prom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., June 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho 8tato committee met Lin-
coln today for the purpose of preparing
plans and a statement relative to the
cost of removal of tho Btate university
to the State farm it for buying Innd for
tho purpose of extension Just cast of the
present site.

A proposition ot Lincoln merchants was
made that the state will not have to pay
moro than 1300,000 for the six blocks
needed for the extension downtown.

Something like hundred merchants
signed a bond today guaranteeing that
tho cost should not exceed that amount
to the state, and understood that
tho committee, at least u majority
of It. In accord with tho plan.

The committee, consisting of Senator
Reynolds of Dawes, Representative
Mockett ot Lancaster and Regents Coup-lan- d

and Allen met In tho office of the
latter this aftornoon and talked over the
proposition, but camo to no definite con-
clusion, will be necesmary to get
the estimates of experts who aro looking
over tho two propositions.

Estimates mado heretofore have placed
the value ot tho six downtown blocks at
figures ranging all the way from 300,000

J 00,000 and will require something
moro definite to satisfy n portion of the
committee befoie the proposition offered
by tho Lincoln people accepted.

MANY ANXIOUS TO HEAR
n&vin starr innrtAM qdcait

No greater demand for places . at tho
public affaire luncheon at tho Commer-
cial club has ever boon In evidence than
Is shown at present for tickets for the
luncheon at wlilch Chancellor David Starr
Jordan of Iceland Stanford university

to speak Friday. Many have called
tho Commercial club recently asking

n terms," court, I tho Is really to be
to railroads. Thursday. regular

'But In' 1887 word no I for the affairs Is
nnd meaning, was Thursday, tho had to

as
as

the" date In order accommodate
Jordan.

of a statute rights I Persistent and Judicious
on The appellants cite Newspaper Advertising Is tho to
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COMMITTEE SEES LOBBYISTS

Majority Convinced Patient Search
All Needed to Revail Trail.

P0INDEXTER IS A WITNESS

Testifies Conservation llnuqnrt "Was

Attended liy fclKhteeu of m,

with Cent Field
Interests Hosts.

WA8HINOTON, June 10. Turning
away from the examination of colleagues,
who might have been Influenced In mat-

ters ot legislation, tho senate lobby In-

vestigating committee late today began
to Inquire Into the Washington pursuits
of those who might have oxerclsed tho
Influence. With only a dozen senators
yet to take tho witness stand, the ma-
jority of the committee Is convinced
that it has seen a flash of the under-
ground workings of a lobby and
believes that only patient search Is needed
to reveal the troll that will lead to the
quarry thoy are seeking.

The minority members apparently are
not so certain that an "Insidious" lobby
will be discovered, but say they will use
their ability as cross-cxainlnc- rs with
every witness whoso testimony Is en-
couraging. . Tho few senators who have
not been heard are out of the city and
wjll be allowed to testify as they Bee
fit before the hearings are concluded.

I'olnilexter Hvem l.nhhy.
,"I think there has boen an objectionable
and scandalous lobby hero," sold Sen-
ator Polndoxter, "Loss now than In 1008,
but It Is here. now. I don't mean money
has been used."

Senator I'olndoxter told of a dinner
about eighteen months ago at which
several senators were present and con-
servation was discussed.

"I hoard afterwards, I don't know how
true It Is, that tho dinner was paid for
by the coal Interests, although given In
another man's namo," he said. He pre-
ferred not to give names' of other sena-
tors present.

Hall on Stand,
Former Congressman J. A. T. Hull of

Iowa said ho had boen out of congress
for two years and had been In Wash-
ington most of the lime since, He had
represented an association of corn prod
ucts manufacturers In which fourteen
concerns were Interested, In connection
with the pending tariff bill, presenting

I his cose by tiling briefs wlth-t-he house
ways ana moans committee, ana sending
letters to senators. Ie had talked with
Senator Cummins because he was
familiar with the duties In which ho "was
interested. Mr. Hull said ho had boen
interested also In legislation for tho

y- -, , ,.,

Approved by

x.
Veterinarian Aesclattnri of th. t'nlted
States, which Used to obtain commis-
sioned ranking for Its members In th
army: for a Mr. baker of I'hlladefphta,
who- was Interestr-- In tho duty on cocoa-nut- s,

and for representatives of the gov-

ernment of Eoiiador, who wished gov-

ernment engineers to Investigate sanitary
conditions there lie also figured In leg-

islation affecting tho telephone company
In the District of Columbia.

Old Boyd Packing
Plant Sold Under

Hammer to Howell
The old Boyd packing house near the

river south of Pierce street, built In the
'60s by Jamcn K. Boyd and the founda-
tion of the Boyd fortune, ' after many
years of disuse Is to be repaired and
turned Into a warehouse ' If the district
court approves Its sale to Kdward E.
Howell, real estate and coal dealer.

Mr. Howell bid It In for 112,K-l- mort- -
gago foreclosure proceedings brought by
him In district court against Mr, and
Mrs. Joseph D. Her and a long list of
other defendants who had acquired
olalms against It In various ways. Ono
phase of the litigation found Its way
Into federal court In 1911. All litigation
over It now comes to an end If the court
approves Mr. Howell's purchase.

When James EX Boyd built the packing
house and made a fortuno out of It he
showed Omaha's possibilities In tho pack-

ing business, but the big packing firms
came Into South Omaha and Mr. Boyd
found himself unable to compete with
thorn, so ho discontinued his business.

Joseph Her bought tho property from
Mr. Boyd. It has been used as a laun-

dry and for othor humble purposes. Mr,
Howell was tho only bidder at tho sale
authorized by tho court, so secured It for
two-thir- of the appraiBed value, the
legal minimum.

SOUTH OMAHA WORKMEN
GO OUT ON A STRIKE

I
Sixty workmen of the construction gang

of tho Union Stock Yards company of
South Omaha went on a strike yester-
day because their pay was not raised
from to 20 cents an hour.

The workmen insula their demand on
the company and were told to report at
tho office at 1 o'clock In the morning,
when they would be'pald off. These men
were employed In the construction of the

'
new horse barn and horse sheds.

COMMERCIAL CLUB TO

VISIT CARTER LAKE
The executive commlttd of tho Com

mercial c.lub has accepted tho Invitation

BROOKS REFUSES TO

BOOST HIS PRICES

Says Clothing Figures Must Be
Down Until

Is

To Wait Until July to Buy
Men's Clothes Will Prove
Utter Folly, says Brooks.

"Brooks," the determined clothier In
the City Bank building, at the
corner of 16th and Harney' 8ts refuses
to place a time limit upon his
sale of men's spring and summer suits.
"I am going to sell men's suits at un-

recognizably low prices right up Into
the tlmo when all the other clothiers
lock horns In their usual 'After the 4th
of jjuly' Sales," says Brooks, "and Just
when they are fighting each other the
hardest I will have had my stock sold
down clean as a whistle."

So don't Imagine that Brooks has raised
the prices ot any of his high grade suits
to the normal figures they were bringing
a month or so ago. Brooks found that
his suits WOULDN'T sell this spring at
the REGULAR prices, so he CUT his
prices and cut againand again until
the stock gives promise of selling down
to the last suit.

Of course Brooks himself didn't feel
quite business like In pounding the life
cut of clothing prices right during the
time when clothiers, are to be
making a legitimate profit, but any one
going through as dull a siege of busi-
ness as Brooks went through during tho
cold, rainy, drizzly Spring we hod, would
be tempted to do almost anything to
turn goods Into money.

Brooks will have lots to answer for If
Omaha clothiers ever get together In
meeting, but here goes

Any former J30 suit in the house may
be had now at only fl3.E0

Any former $25 suit In the house may
bo had now at only , $16.60

Any former $30 suit In the house may
be 'had "now at only S19.G0

Any former $35 and $40 suit In the houso
may be had now at only $22.00

ot the Carter Lake club to bo Its guests
Saturday afternoon, June 21. Special cars
will take the club members to the lake at
2 o'clock In the afternoon, and a program
and plcnjo will be given them there. The
Carter Lake club has Just Its
club houses and club facilities and de
sires to have the business men seo what
has been accomplished there.

Highest Authority
There is no higher authority in the brewing industry than Wahl-Heniu- s

Institute of Fermentology of Chicago. It is their candid opinion that

"When bottled beers have attained m high degree,
of stability the light bottle is preferably cm- -

f ..J iL l ft

The natural inference is that common beer must be pro-
tected by dark glass. HIGH LIFE is beer of a" high degree
of stability made so by the liberal use of best materials, extreme
care and skill in brewing. It is brewed pure to stay pure, and is
acknowledged to be the "Finest tasting beer ever produced,"

Kept Last
Suit Sold.

National

clearance

supposed

perfected

Convince yourself order a case today.

Advance Announcement of Friday Sale
MEN'S H g mm CHILDREN'S

WOMEN'S 9nW Eb9 INFANTS'

Thousands upon thousands of pairs of the very best makes,
manufacturers' surplus stocks, sample lines and all the brok-
en lots from our regular stock on sale at prices that mark
them the greatest bargains shown in Omaha in many years.

Sen thn -
lOUi Street

Window
Display

Rousing Specials
In Rags

Three Big Manufacturers' Stocks of Pretty

Wash Dresses Gojon Sale Wednesday

Several Hundred Dainty Dresses
in ratines, embroidered mar-
quisettes, linens, reps, lingeries,
etc., both white and colors, plain

. or fancies, all nobby new styles,
made to sell to J AA
$15.00, choice lf-t-

HI

BOO Beautiful Nw Tlrpsspa in
choice summer styles, white and
colors, crepes, voices, embroid- - Sfrj

.1 ii i itereu marquisettes, etc., tne
choicest values offered in Oma-
ha, made to sell up to Q ftjg
$25, all at one price . . .vbIJiI

Dress Skirts, to
S6 values, $2.95
Cream, black and
colored serges In
pretty new styles.

Silk Underskirts,
values to $3, 91.80.
A choice lot tor se-

lection, in all colors.
Matchless bargains.

Furniture

Our Special Opening Display of Summer Gowns and Dresses
Continues One More Day, Vv'cdncsdny-r-Seldo- m has pleasing
assortments tor selection been otfered women of Omaha. More and
more gowned women are coming to depend upon this store to
keem them In touch with the fashions of the and hour and no
effort or expense has been spared to make this display a notable one.

Hundreds of Charming Summer Gowns shown in a broad as-
sortment of charming designs which individuality and distinc-
tion to the wearer.

White Golds Specials
Assorted lot. Linons, Lawns

and Piques, valuesup to 39c
rard 25S

Ramie, pure flax, assorted col-

ors, heavy weave, worth up
to yard $1.00

Persian and French Lawns,
worth 60c yard 39d

Imitation Ramie, all new
shades and colors, worth 39c
yard . ... 2fS

Wash Goods Specials

Dimities
Egyptian

Zephyrs

$3.50 to $5.00 Embroideries Wedatsday $1.98
For one more day, Wed., we will give our customers

of a magnificent assortment of exquisite novelty embroid-
eries in combination of fine and embroidery,

a regular at $3.00 to $5.00 They aro 45 inches
wide and very newest novelties, just df Q Q ,

thing elegant summer gowns, yard $I5P0

Specials Domestic Room
81x90 linen finished seamless

Sheets. G9o 5QC
72x99 TTloga soft finished

Sheets, 59c 49d
Unbleached Muslin, 36-i- n. wide,
8c values 5W

Percales, good patterns, light
and dark colors, 36-in- ch wide,
perfect goods, 12 c values,
at 10

Dress and Apron Ginghams,
TViC values - 5cPoplins, good colors, 18c values,

IT'S HAYDEN'S GROCERY SAVES THE
PEOPLE OP OMAHA 25 TO 50

ON THE OP LIVDIG.
33 lbs. Ssst OruraUtsd Surar 91.00
48-l- b. best H'gti Grade Diamond

H Flour; special, .per
sack ...ai.op

10 oara of Dlamodd C.
Lenox dr Laundry Queen White
Laundry Soap .. . . . B5o

7 bars Electric Spark Soap . A...3BO
( oans Lu Lu Scouring;

b. pkK. Star Naphtha Washing
Powder 190

5 lbs. Fancy Japan IUce, 10c quality.
loTbs.' Whits 'of Yellow 'corn- -'

meal .....17V4o
6 lbs. best Picked Navy Bean

for .... . v4 25
10 lbs. beet Mixed Chick Feed ....aso
10 lbs. Oyster Bhell for chicks 18Mo

b. cans fancy Bweet Sugar Corn So
b. cans fancy Wax. Strlnff.
or Lima Beans 7W

d Orape-NutSjPk- ir. - go
B. d Corn Flakes, pk.

Foam, pkff. .30
Tall cans Alaska Salmon JOo
8 cans OH or Mustard Sardines. .
Skinner's. Elbow or Straight Mac.

ronl, Vermicelli or Spaghetti, per

Peters "Breakfast Cocoa" '. '. '. .so
The best Tea Blf tings, lb .100

Santos Coffee, lb... ago
6 DkKS. Farlor Matches ........ .xoc

fanxTXJB. boob Airs oxrssxi
B AXE

The beat Butter, carton or
bulk. ler lb 330

Wntch
Thurs. Evening

I'anera
For Particulars.

Rig Snlo
Lawn

such

well
day

lend

1.60

sacks

Hand

Green

Yeast

18c French Batiste 12y2c
18c 12c
25o Tissues 18c
25c French Silk

, 18c
60c Sampson's All Silk Linings,

all colors, to close, yd. 35
Manchester 36-ln- Percales,

at 12 MA

choice

lace that sell
in way yard.

the the
for

In
Values

values

"best

Golden

Country

at 12McSerpentine Crepe, good patterns,
18c values 10Anthracite Blue Prints, 6c val-
ues 4

Mikado Crepe, good patterns, 18c
values 126 J

Simpson's Prints, light and dark
colors,. 6c values . . . .

White Crepe or Pllsse Cloth for
Underwear, 15c values ..10iRemnants of Cotton Challies, 6c
values 3

DEPT. THAT
FROM

COST

W1n81y
Beat-'Em-A- ll,

Boapl...Q3o

WEDNESDAY

Warp

The ben Country Creamery Butter,
per lb. 38o

The best No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb.. 3So
The best Fresh Eggs, from the couft- -
' try, per dozen , 30c
Full cream Wisconsin Cream Cheese,

per lb ' ,,..18cImported Roquefort Cheese, lb. ...38oImported Swiss Cheese, the finest,
per lb 3So

Neufchatel Cheese, each .........3a
TUB QBEATEST VEGETABLE

MAttHT.T OMAHA
Tor the People

12 lbs. New Potatoes 30o
IS lbs. Old Potatoes , ...,lBo

heads fresh Leaf Lettuce ....... Bo
Fresh Spinach, per peck So
6 bunches fresh Green Onions So
6 bunches fresh Radishes , Co
4 bunches fresh Turnips ..,7. So
4 bunches fresh Rhubarb So
2 bunches fresh Parsley So
2 bunches fresh Asparagus ......So4 bunches fresh Turnips So
4 bunches fresh Kohl Rabbi 6o
Fresh Wax or Green Beans, lb...7Uo
Fresh Cauliflower, per lb: 7Wo
Fresh Home Grown Peas, quart.. 75o
3 large Cucumbers loo
3 Summer Squash looFancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb lOo

The East of the yinsppl Season
Larvre size. Wednesday, dozen. .S1.40
Medium size. Wednesday, dozen. 91.10
Small size, Wednesday, Uoz.. 75c, 60o
We advise our customers to buy now.

Try Hayden's First ,

STACK AND MACHINE COVERS

A

Price3
from 2Y2o to. 8c
per square foot.

Special
Water-Proo- f and

Mildew-Proo- f

Cover,
4.y2c per sq. ft.

For Covering Hay, Binders, Etc., Etc.

Omaha Tent & Awning Co., 11th and Harney

If you are looking for a house to reut, or a house to buy,
you will find just what you want in the real estato columns of
today's want "Want Ad Section. Look and you shall see.

A


